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HAVANA UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Qonor.ll Oampos Places Two Provinces
TJmlor Control of the Military ,
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' , 1S38 , by Prcm PubllnhtnR Company. )
HAVANA , Cuba. Jan. 3. fNeW York

World Cablegram Special Telegram Three
Important dc'tos * were pvbllshcd today. The-
Drat places thq provinces of Havana and
Plnar del Rio under martini law.

The second cstnbllshts a stricter censor-
whip over the press. Only official Intelligence
will bo permitted to be published or cabled
abroad. The foilnor censor has been re-

moved
¬

and u now one Is appointed.
The thirl decree places all horses at the

dlspornl 6f the Government at the Hxnd price
of $34 each. Tills means that the Infantry Is-

to be mounted.
The only news 1 am permitted to cable to-

night
¬

Is that the Insurgents are near Me-

lonez
-

, a point In the southeast portion of-

Matnnv.as province. Another band Is near
Agnacata. This Is n point on the railroad
between Havana and Mntnnzns-

.s
.

A long dispatch I filed last night to be ca-
bled

¬

was not permitted to be sent. No news
went out or this city.

. WILLIAM SHAW BOWEN-

.I1KCMM

.

* TO TIII3 THAI' .

llv Insurgent I.cutlers Too Siniirt to llo
Tripped Up liy CinnpoN.

HAVANA , Jan. 3. The authorities confess
the grave condition of affairs by proclaim
lag martial law for the provinces of Havana
and Plnar del Rio. Maximo Gomez has de-

clared
¬

his purpose to penetrate Into the prov-
ince

¬

of Plnar del Rio. Although his forces
have not reached the borders of that prov-
lnce , the action of tlio authorities la un-

derstood
¬

to Indicate that they have no hopes
of preventing him fr m carrying out his
threat. It Is not only the organized arnid
force of the advancing Insurgents thai- they
find themiielves compelled to prepare against.-
In

.

fact there 1st little apprehension that this
force* could effect much autccsa In an assault
upon this city'great ns la the damage they
'nave wrought. In the country. But the Ir-

resistible progress of the Insurgent army
whither It llnteth from one end of the Island to
the other has served Immensly to Increase
the boldness of their sympathizers , who have
hitherto remained passive noncombatants. If
these were to see the occasion for a success-
ful

¬

stroke thtro Is no doubt that great ac-

cession
¬

to the Insurgents' force would be
gained throughout the provinces of Havana
nnd Plnar del Rio , and there arc grave fears
that all uprising would occur In the city ot
Havana itself.

The battalions which were placed near
Pales to check the advance Into Havana
seem to have been completely eluded and
the efforts to sava the rich sugar country
about Gulnes seem to have been equally futile.
Yet the column of General Echaguo Is sta-

tioned
¬

In the Immediate vicinity of Gulnes ,

while General Navarro has forces both at San
Nlceles nnd Paters , and General Aldecoa Is-

nt Ncuva Paz. These forces ore In the very
ccnntry through which the Insurgents have
advanced. General Valdez Is also stationed
at Madruga , the Marino battalion at , Aguacate.-
on

.

the line of tli3 railway batween Matanzas
and Havana , and General Caprat at Cleba
Mocha , a llttlo couth of Aguacate , and be-

tween
¬

there and Madruga. Finally , Colonels
Segulra and Galvls are following In the rear
of the Insurgents.-

It
.

la believed that a large band of the
Insurgents Is still trying to force Its way
Into Havana by way ot the mountains about
El Guanamon , which is on the. border In the
southern part of the province of Havana ,

going thence south of San Nlceles. A small
force of Insurgents , according to official re-

has already appeared In the districts
of San Nlceles , which adjoins Gulnes on
the east. Reports have been received here to

the effect that tha Insurgent forces', moving
westward from the southern portion of the
province of Havana , have now passed Melena ,

about fifty kilometers from Havana.
The northern Insurgent army has been re-

ported
¬

at Aguacate , about wsventy kilometers
from this city. As already cabled , It Is-

b'lleved that the southern army of thpjnsur-
cents Int nds to make an attempt to effct-
a Junction with the division In the province
of Plnar del Rio , to the westward of Havana.

Additional Information received this evcni-

HK
-

shows that the Insurgents have burned
the cano fields of the plantation of Santa
Toresa. near San Nlceles , which Is some
distance eastward of Melana and near Mount
Guanamon. The -Cubans have also burned
the field * In the district? of Nueva Paz ,

Guinea. San Nlcoles and Polonque , between
Gulnes and 'Melana. Word han a ho been
locelved that the Insurgents have burned
the cane fields on the Sabrados plantation
In the Ciibano district and also the Rncru-
lldn

-

und Munez fields and plantation of Delta
In the district of Sagua. The village of-

5Clueta , In the district of Calberen , has been
burned nnd the railroad bridge over the
river Ilanabana destroyed.-

Quntln
.

Handera , the third In command
of the Insurgent forces , has tramHerred his
headquarter ?, to n bpot betwefn Guinea and
S-ibana , which Is not far from Garuco. Ssbana-
la not much more than twenty miles from
till * city. Another report has It that Ban-

elcra

-

ban moved hln forces bftwcen Gulnes
anaSabana and Rnbley to Xones , In tha-

dlicctlon of Bnlnoa.
Later the Insurgents are apparently mak-

ing
¬

a hwlft advance directly upon Havana.-
Tha

.

ndviuice guard of their cavalry , under
General Lacreto , was at latest account !* , at-

L'U'aste. . which IK only eighteen mllesj from
Oiioimbacoa , the latter being but n Mibutb-
of Hiivuna , llvo wiles from the city , where

' n bathing bench frequented by the citizens
of lUvanoJs located. General Lacrete , with
lila cavalry , secm-i to be but n scouting party
In' advance of the Irimirgsnt wing commanded
by Qnlntln Bamlcrn. Word received from
ICnlallna , u town between Gulnes and
Bullion , nnd about twelve inlls from La-

I'aslf , reports that there nr Indications of-

a rapid advance movement In considerable
force on tha part of the wing of the In-

surgent
¬

army under Banderu. NotHiig
definite Is known oh to tha Mrongth In num-
bers

¬

of Ilundi'ia's command , but the news of-

thu near approach of the Incurgonts has!r > * cauird Uia utmost anxiety among the au-
thai Ill's , and ovo-ry pipparatlon 1s being
hit'tlly made to viave the city's defenses In-

cadinesu- to repel an attack or prevent duiu-

igo
-

( b lng done wlthltv the. city.-

So
.

far as Is known , Gomez la still operat-
h

-
> ". In the region about Gulues wllh a largo

force of Insjjrgcnts , nnd nothing hab been
learned of the movements or tl , '{ wing of
the Inturgent army that Indlcat-eu an liume-

Ullmv
-

movement to co-operate with Handera-
tn n direct attack upon Havana. It la ho-

jlcved
-

Handera la tlmply planning a dush-
til

-

cavalry demoiutratton agalnit Havana ,

to divert attention from Oonuz and the
southern wing , while that general completes
tliu work cf instruction In the cane fields of
Havana province or makes a dash Into Plnar
del RlJ. Nevertheless the unparalleled buld-
IIPIB

-
and Intrepidity nt the movements ot

the |nurgrnl6 create mimcthlnK like a-

p.inlu here , am ] the conviction IK universal
that .Jinlfss cmple forc.1 it, displayed by an
attack upon Haviinn , .( hero Is danger that
tli'ity will make n deitrucllvo dash Into
llavnnh Itself. The progress of tills lait-
jnovenient I * , therefore , Hwaltexl ulth keen

MADRID , Jan. 3. An ofllclal announce-
ment

¬

* ) thit the advance guard ot Oen-
cr

-
l domes and Maceo' Ininrttont army

hau bticceeded In entering the province of-

llavani , It U itateJ that several Spanish
columni aro'puraulne the Insurgent * , who
have cut the telegraph wires and dextroyid-
tlis railroads tuny patted on
toward Havana ,

SIIIPPI.NH GOLD HACK AM ) KOHTI-

I.I'ccnlliir

.

Condition | * | | from tlic-
UitNittlcil Kliiiinrliil Market.

(Copyright , ISM , by Press PuLllshlnR Company. )
LONDON , Jan. 3. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) There Is
nothing yet known hero about the new
United States bond Issue. The market Is-

In such a confused st.it ? that gold Is being
exported and Imported at the same time.
One firm ships $1,500,000 tomorrow , nnd mcra
than that Is on the way or ordered from
Europe , It Is expectrd that ths bond syndi-
cate's

¬

profits are sufficient to nuk ? It worth ,
while to pay the cost of freight both ways.-
Tlicro

.

seems to be no doubt that some cf
the Etime gold shipped hence has been or will
be r ehlppcd , whllo gold In some case ? has
been obtained from the tre.nury , drawn
ngilntt , shipped and then reshlpped to the
buyers of the exchange , which It originally
covered.

The financial article In th ? Times pays that
500,000 sterling haa been bought by Barls-

ninl repurchased on account ot American
inibscrlbera to the proposed now ruan , and
that It will lie reshlpped tomorrow ,

BALLARD SMITH-

.DIHOUSSIXC

.

1MIOPOHAI..-

Ml

.

KM lie IiidiiLTil to I'nrtlct-
liittt

-
* In tin * Inquiry.

LONDON , Jan. 3. The New York corre-
spondent

¬

of the Times discusses at considerable
length Mr. Carl Schurz's plan , adopted by the
New York Chamber of Commerce , for mak-
ing

¬

the Venezuelan commission a joint com-

mission
¬

by the appointment of an equal num-

ber
¬

of members by Great Britain. He points
out that a compromise will not make Itself ,

and suggests that prominent Engl jmcn-
ohoulil be heard on the subject.-

In
.

nn editorial the Times declare * any
ovci turps In the spirit of Mr. Schurz's pro-
pped

¬

joint commlsilon must emanate from
the United States. "Of course , " says the
Times. "If the United States Is willing to
limit the work of the Venezuelan cm-
mlttee

-
to a mere Inquiry and should Invite

England to co-operate , we should s.'rlously
consider her offer. "

I'littliiK ii Cliet'k on Alilorinon ,

MONTREAL , Jan. 3. The new city
bill , which has Just passed the Quebec legis-

lature
¬

, provides that hereafter every alder-
man

¬

of the city of Montreal who votes grants
In excess of available appropriations shall
bo personally wponslblo therefor , and shall
lose tlio right of sitting In the city council
for five years. This Is done with a view to
stopping the reckleso extravagance Indulged
In by aldermen for several years, which has
placed the finances of the city In a deplora-
ble

¬

condition. It is also provided that the
city treasurer shall be personally responnlble
for every sum of money which ho shall pay ,

knowing It exceeds the appropriations voted
by the counci-

l.I'ort

.

I.lmoii Still UIocUiMl.-
CopyrlRlit

.
( , 183C , by Press Publishing Company. )

COLON , Colombia , Jan. 3. ( New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The
German steamship Ootlia has returned from
Costa Rica , having been unable to enter
the blocked harbor at Port Limon.

The recent"bad weather and washouts have
stopped traffic between San Jose- and the
Atlantic coast. It will talc : two months
to repair the roads.

The report from Caracas (dated December
31)) that the British minister has been ex-

pelled
¬

from Bogota Is regarded as a canard.
The British minister telegraphs from Bogota
to the Isthmus on January 1 without men-
tioning

¬

the expulsio-

n.I'lirllaiiiclit

.

Millie DlNNolvoil.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Jan. 3. A rumor , which

in generally believed , Is current that the
government will dissolve Parliament and
pppeat to the country within the week. It-
lu said that the announcement of this step
will bo made to the committee on Tuesday
next. The cause of the dissolution Is ..said-

to bo a disagreement In the conservative
tanks , a majority of the party desiring to
oust Premier Bowell and. Install Sir Charles
Tupper , who recently came over from Eng-
land

¬

to contiilt , as ho gave out. with the
government. In the matter of the fa <jt Atlan-
tic

¬

steamships.

Ilcolnrcil Triiuu lit Koltoun.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Jan. 3. The Turk-

ish
¬

government has ordered the commander
of the Turkish forces surrounding Zeltoun to
suspend hostilities pending the negotiations
which the representatives of the powers have
entsred Into In order to bring about the sur-
render

¬

of the Zeltounlls. The ambassadors
have given their respective consuls at Aleppo
full liberty of action In regard to the steps
which they may think necessary to take to
prevail upon the insurgents to surrender.-

Miixt

.

Klvi * tin * Ciiiuil Co in 11 linyollce. .
MANAGUA , Nicaragua , Jr.n. 3.Judge Au-

gustine
¬

Diiarte of the supreme court , to whom
the government of Nicaragua referred the
question whether or not Nicaragua could
now annul her contract with the Maritime
Canal company of Nicaragua , has given a
written opinion In substance that Nicaragua
must first demand prompt and full compli-
ance

¬

before declaring that contract annulled.-

IliiNHln

.

Will lU'iiinliiiiilrnl. .

ST. PETERSBURG , Jan. 3. A semi-official
denial was made today of the announcement
niado In the Neue Frelo Presse of Vienna
en December 30 In a dispatch from this city
saying that Russia und Franco had actually
promised diplomatic support to the United
States In the Venezuelan question and that
Russia was prepared to facilitate the United
States loan with her own gold reserve-

.Ciliinilliiit
.

Ijyi-
BEAUHARNOIS , Quo. , Jan. 3. Prepara-

tions
¬

are making to lynch Valentine Shortls ,

the murderer. A mob of 300 made an attack
on the jail today , but went away when told
Shortls was not there. The- leaders remained ,
however , and are drumming up forces. Pri ¬

vate information states that -100 are coming
from Valley Field , the scene ot the murder.

Shot l y III" Kli'ottoii Atri'iit.-
PARIS.

.
. Jan. 3. M. Jules Coutcnant , a

member ot the Chamber of Deputies In the
socialist Intereit , representing the- district of-

Sceanr , has bfen suet with a revolver and
seriously wounded by his former election
agent. Tlio causa of the shooting was the
fact that the ag ° nt suspected the deputy of-
an Intrigue with his wife-

.TlilnkM

.

tliiII n run WIIN u 1'irnti * .
MADRID. Jun. 3. It Is announced liero

that the Danish government has exprMsed
the oJnlon that the stcr.mer Horsa , flying
the Danish lias , which conveyed a filibuster ¬

ing expedition to Cub.i In November last ,
ought to haver bern regarded as a plrat ? , In-
spile of the contrary decision of the United
States authoritie-

s.Iroiriilni7
.

tin * 1 Ii H ii rn lire CIINI .
LONDON , Jan. 4. A ellipatcu to the

Standard -from Berlin say that Mr. Poultnsy
Blgelow has secured a promltM from the
Gorman government that the whole Insurance
question will be reopened and Impartially
consldereJ. ___

II u y I n u; tiulil In Iluropr.
LONDON , Jaji. 4. The financial article In

the Timoa says tliat 500,000 sterling has'been
bought by Paris and ropurcnanei en account
of American subscribers to the proposed

loan and that It will b rcshlppeil to-
morrow.

¬

.
_

Kmiieror William llolil * u Co n ft r IIIIM *

BERLIN , Jan. 3. Emperor William had a-

long conference this morning with the Ini-

pcilal
-

chancellor. Prince Hohenlohe. It U
supposed that thUr consultation had refer ¬

ence. to the recent events In the Tranevaal
republic __________

AdiiillN ii MunxiK-'ri- A rnii'ii hum.
LONDON , Jan. 3. The Constantinople cor-

respondent of the Dally Now * taya that the
grand vizier aJnilts that there was a con-
Ideralile

-
slaughter ot Armenians at Orfa.

CHECKS THE REVOLUTION

Prompt Action of President Orespo Heads
Off an Uprising.

MANY PROMINENT MEN UNDER ARREST

i 1'Iot In Overthrow die I' ren-

till
¬

VciirriU'lnii Covcriiini'iil lcf-
viitiMl

-
li.v HM Timely Illx-

eovery
-

! > tli * Atitltorltli'N.C-

opyrlKht

.

( , 1S90 , by Tress PubllMilnfr Company. )
CAHACAS , Venezuela , Jnn. 3. ( New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) A
profound sensation has bsen caused by tlio
arrest of General Hermogene Lopsz , ones the
president of Venezuela In the time of Guz-
man

¬

nianco. The arrest was made , It la-
raid , because of the discovery of revolution-
ary

¬

correspondence Involving the latter-
.Englishcapitalists

.

, It Is tumcrcd , have ap-

proached
¬

Guzman Blanco to stir up a rebel-
lion

¬

here. The British government Is behind
ths plot. Among othera arrested are General
Gonzalcs Guiana , chief of police' unJer Guz-

man
¬

Hlanco ; Domingo Carbajal , a revolution-
ary

¬

chief In the time of President 1'alaclo ;

the 1'arcdes brothers , Valencia and many
more.

President Crepjia Is determined to suppress
the movement at any cost. The militia has
been enrolled , but not armed yet , and prob-

ably
¬

will not bo until everything Is quiet.
Next Sunday President Crespo will Issue

a printed address to the people of Venezuela ,

giving the actual position of the government
on the Guiana question , expressing the gratl-
tr.do

-

of the nation to President Cleveland for
Ills attitude In upholding the Monroe doc-

trine
¬

, so necessary to the maintenance of
the Independnici of the southern republic ,

and urging the people to bury political dis-

coid
¬

and present u solid front to the English
Invaders. At the same time General Crespo
counsels the peoplto becalm , to refrain
from violence and to await the action of the
United States.

The address will be read In the plazas of
the different cities. There- will also ba
speeches , music and fireworks. The Guiana
cartoons In the New York newspapers , espe-

cially
¬

the World's , are posted on bulletins
In public places here. The crowdu cry :
"Abajo los Bngleses. " ( Down with'the Eng ¬

lish. ) There Is no disorder.-
A

.

cabls dispatch from Paris reports that
the European powers have decided that the
United States arc strong enough to guarantee
our protection without an alliance. A Lon-

don
¬

dispatch says : "Cleveland and Salisbury
have gone too far for either to recede. There
Is joy to see that England Is Isolated. "

W. NEPII KING-

.HESUITS

.

OF CI.KVni.AXO'S MI3SSAKR.i-

N

.

Koi'liu'il liy Londonpaper Corr < * * |ioiu1tiit.
LONDON , Jan. 3. A special commissioner

of tha London Dally Chronicle , who Is now at
Washington , sends the following important
dispatch : "I am now at length able to
speak with confidence of opinion In the lilgh-
eat American quarters. The only condition
on which the men whom I specially desired
to sea would speak has been my personal
pledge- not even by a hint to betray their
names ; therefore , I can only give you my
word that I am not exaggerating my author¬

ities-
."President

.

Cleveland's message to congress
has done several things , good and evil. First ,
It has destroyed every chance of saving the
Armenians ; second , It has given nn Impetus
toward closer ties between Great lirltain and
the United States ; third , it has enormously
emphasized the line of cleavage always ex-
isting

¬

, but discreetly Ignored , between east
and west in the United States. The west
today regards the east as practically a Eu-
lopean annex , and New York bankers as
allies of the 'money sharks' of Europe.
Fourth , It has rendered certain the creation
of a great American navy , which the next
generation will be almost Irresistibly
tempted to use for aggression ; fifth , and most
Important , It ha.' , unlesy foolish words or-
unforoeen events bar Its natural conse-
quences

¬

, paved the way for better futuie
relations , because Americans , having ex-

rerienco
-

of the consequences , will cease their
Ignorant denunciations and Englishmen
will learn to show much greater respect to
American national opinion , knowing that force
ia bililml It , and will therefore refrain from
provoking it by utterances and acts of veiled
'contempt-

."Finally
.

, the message has rendered possible
the avoidance of a far vaster danger , namely ,
the question of the Nicaragua canal. A man
who would be very near the head of the
American army In ca9 > of war , Bald to me :

'It Is a blei'Slng the Venezuelan affair has
happened , because a specific solution of this
will point the way to the same thing over
Nicaragua , concerning which , otherwise the
two nations would certainly have fought. '

"Every paper prints my yesterday's dis-
patch with striking headlines. Great sur-
prise

¬

Is expressed litre that It should have
been necessary for an English Journalist to
como to Washington In order to secure the
publication of ofllclal Urltlsh correspondence
BO vital to the Issue. Passing ov r the com-
pliment

¬

, the fact Is certainly curious and
the significance not altogether pleasant-

."However
.

, the Schomburgk line Is now
proved destitute of any quillty of perma-
nency

¬

, and It therefore remains to consider
ths t'ltuatlon as off cted by Its removal. I
can affirm positively that the American gov-
ninEnt

-
: above everything anxious for arbi-

tration.
¬

. Whatever may have been Its actual
result , the Intention of President Cleveland's
message wag amicable. The close entourage
of tin president today scouts the Idea that
it was not a message of peace.-
Dut

.
behind it has sprung up a national senti-

ment
¬

which It would be utter madness on the-
part of the English people to disregard or-
underestimate. . The Monroe doctrine Is not
worth discussing. All the learned pamphlets ,

tliu professors' opinions , the newspaper dis-
cussions

¬

of It , are labor lost. The fact Is
that If Venezuela does not come within the
four corners of the Monroe doctrine , then the
new doctrine , the Olney doctrine- , covers It ,
and American opinion overwhelmingly favors
Its general principles. Moreover , America
demands arbitration as a sacred right , and
for this 8he will fight If needful.

' ''While allowing all duo weight to the
eastern press , you must remember the line
of clcavago mentioned above. Remember
ajso , to what extent the south found support
In New York before the war of the rebellion.
The man who perhaps did more than any
single individual to make Lincoln president ,
tclla me Lincoln said to him before the war
seemed Inevitable'The trouble U the people
of the south have their creed , which they
hold , and we have ourf, which we hold. Tlulr
principles are as sacred to them as our
principles are- sacred to u ? . '

"The same words apply to England and
America toJay. Abslt omen. I am as-
tounded

¬

at the depth and character of Ameri-
can

¬

feeling on this question. Men , experi-
enced

¬

, staid , elderly , conservative , many
holding judicial positions of great respon-
sibility

¬

, frankly declare- their uncompromis-
ing

¬

support of this American doctrine. And
while. It Is char that President Cleveland
was Infinitely too clever and to de-

voted
¬

to 111ii own party not to eee that hU
message would deal a knockdown blow to the
two groups of hla political enemies , repub-
lican

¬

* and free silver men , still no greater
nilctake would be possible than for England
to regard the message as a mere party
maneuver. If this Utter view gains accept-
ance

¬

, the consequences of the mistake may
bj awful. When I reflect on tl ponlblllty-
of this and know what I know of American
opinion , I am profoundly depressed. Arbi-
tration

¬

Is demanded by every consideration
deal eH to civilized mankind. "

OHAXV1II.H AOIlUUn TO'AnlllTUATR-

tilliornl

'

l-'orolRit Mlhl"l * r Weeopleil
the Vriu'sui'lim 1'ctipmlnl ,

NEW YORK , Jan. 3. A special dispatch
from Washington quotes a Jotter addressed by
Lord Granvlllc , the then Urltlsh foreign min-
ister

¬

, to the representative of the Venezuelan
government , acquiescing In the suggestion
already made by that representative for In-

cluding
¬

In a pending treaty a clause provid-
ing

¬

for the arbitration of auy and all differ-
ences

¬

between the two goVcrnmenla This
letter proves the statement made by the Lon-
don

¬

Chronicle today , which hag already been
cabled to the Associated press , to tht, effect
tl-at Earl Granvllle had virtually concluded
a treaty with Venezuela" In 1SS5 containing
an arbitration clause that covered the
boundary dispute. This letter , which is In
the possession of the State department and
was addressed to Guzman Blanco , was ns
follows :

Foiclcn Olllce. March ID , 18S5. M. L ! Mill-
Istro

-
: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt on the 12th inst. Of your note ,

tinted the Clh Inst. , respecting thn pro-
posvd

-
new treaty between Great Hrllnln-

anil VencsuelH. in reply I huvc the honor
to Inform you that her tvmjcuty'B govern-
ment

¬

agrees to the substitution of thephrase "power to be chosen liy the high con-
ttnctlng

-
parties" Instend ot "arbitrators"-

In the article respjctliiff arbitration , mid
that they further agree tbnt, the undertaking
to refer differences to aihltratlon shall In-
clude

¬

all differences which may nrlho be-
tween

¬

the high contracting partfe' , nnd not
only those which arise In the interpretation
of the treaty.

Her majesty a government Is also prepared
to meet generally the wishes of the Ven-
ezuelan

¬

government as to river navigation
and coasting trade ns connected with It ,

but I bsg leave to point out this exception
-the most fnvored nations article of thevrenty should not Interfere with ocean going

feteam rs touching consecutively two or
more ports of the republic. With regard to
the arrangements made by Venezuela with
Colombia , I have the honor to state that hermajesty's government will agree that theprovisions of the most favored nation
article proposed by them , shall not Include
special arrangements with rcgitrtl to the
coal trade entered Into by Venezuela with
respect to trainc across the lana frontier , ltrust that these modifications will meet your
view and that I may shortly1 Hear from you
that a formal draft of treaty , framed on
the lice of that with Paraguay , with the
addition of an article respecting arbitration
and the alterations In tne most fnvored
nations stipulations now suggested , may bo
prepared for your approval. 1 am etc.

When Lord Salisbury came Into power upon
the overthrow of the Gladstone government
ho disavowed his predecessor's action In a
note to Guzman nianco , dated July 17 of the
same year , In which the following paragraph
appeared :

"Her majesty's government Is unable to
concur In the assent given by predecessor
In office to the general arbitration article
proposed by Venezuela and It Is unable. lo
agree to the inclusion of matters other than
those arising out of thaInterpretation of
alleged violation of this particular treaty.-
To

.

engage to refer to arbitration all dis-
putes

¬

and controversies whatsdevfr would be
without precedent In the treaties made by
Great Britain.-

"Questions
.

might arise , such as those-- In-

volving
¬

the title of the British crown to ter-
ritory

¬

or other sovereign "rights , which her
majesty's government could not -pledge Itself
beforehand to refer to arbitration. "

It will be seen that Lord Salisbury Inter-
prets

¬

Earl Granvllle's agreement'as covering
the arbitration of the ' boundary dispute.-
Thl

.
? Is compared with the' passage In Lord

Salisbury's reply to Mr. Oln'ay , dated No-
vember

¬

28 , which reads as-follows :

"Mr. Olney Is mistaken In supposing that
In 188C a treaty was'practically agreed upon
containing ; a1 general arbitration clause under
which the parties might have submitted the
boundary dispute to the 'decision of a third
power , or of several ) ln'arrnty1"wlth-
both. . It is true General Guzmaa .Blanco
proposed that the commercial (treatybtween
the two countries' should -contain a clauw of-

thls nature , but It ha< l reference to future
disputes only. " jj-

'EW> FACTS AUK COMING TO LIGHT-

.Vinir.iieliin

.

ConuuiNxlon Will Have 1-
1MIIMN of locniiiLittN to Rxiimiiic.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 3. A search la being
made for quarters for tho. Venezuelan com-
mission

¬

, and It Is probable thai In the end
it will be located in the building at the
corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Madison
Place , now occupied by the Bureau of Ameri-
can

¬

Republics. It is not btlleved that the
work of the commission will ! be sensibly de-

layed
¬

by the fact that 'Justice Brewer is
obliged to finish the term ''lii the supreme
court before giving It all of hip attention. A
vast dal of preparatory work.must be done ,

which will not require the Immediate par-
ticipation

¬

of the Justice , and 't hls will occupy
all the time for ax or eight days , as least.
There must bo a careful collection of all cf
the bibliography on the subject of th * dis-
puted

¬

boundary , and to prepare this for the
consideration of the coinrnUKJoners a num-
ber

¬

of translators must ba put to work to
render the old Dutch and Spanish , and. In
pome cases , French , Into modern English.-
It

.

Is probable that the State department
Itself must bo drawn upon Jiaavlly In this
work , for persons outside of Tthe department
have not mad ? a special study of the de-
tailed

¬

history ot this great "case.
Perhaps the best Informed- persons In the

department arc Assistant Decretory Hock-
hill and Librarian Allan. Another expert
who may be called into the> service of the
commission Is Lee Phillips of the congres-
sional

¬

library , who Is paid , to be an
authority on the geography of the
Americas , ancient and modern. Almost
dally facts are coming to light In the shape
of ancient letters and reports, throwing light
upon the controvjrsy , all of which doubtless
will be laid before the , commission If it-

desires. . Some of this matter , It is said ,

Impeaches the accuracy of the celebrated
Schomburgk line In Important essentials , end
thus tends to strengthen the Venezuelan
case. In one case the documents appear to
establish the fact that Schomburgk never
really mad ? a survey , but used charts and
maps that were ancient , even In his time , and
since have been shown to bo yvrong , to make
a compilation upon which he traced his
line.

The statement cabled from Rome to the
effect that evidence had been , discovered In
the archives of the vatlcarr 'tending to es-

tablish
¬

the title of Venezuela to the dis-
puted

¬

tract before the- Hutch cession to
Great Britain has boon received hero with
Interest and attention , for It l well known
that Spanish prUsts were ) familiar
with the Orinoco basin ata, vpry early porlol-
In the history of the country , , and their re-
ports

¬

would have much weight with geog-
raphers.

¬

. . <l

NEW YORK , Jan. 3. ffrederlc R. Coudert ,

who was recently appointed by President
Cleveland as a member of the Venezuelan
commission , left New York today on the 3:20:

train over the Pennsylvania road for Wash-
ington

¬

, where ho will have a cbnference with
hla fellow commissioners and the president
tomorrow. >

INDIANAPOLIS , Jan. 3. One of the pro-

fessors
¬

who was In attendance upon the
sesolcn of the American ''Economic associa-
tion

¬

said he hoped Pretitdont Cleveland
would leave Andrew White off the com-

mission
¬

, because Mr. White U strongly In
favor of the application of the Monroe doc-

trine
¬

, and In favor of tUq wtand taken by
President Cleveland ,

r-
YlHlUil

-
( ho Hi-rlj IitillaiiH.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 3l Mrs. McQhee ,

wife of Prof. W. who headed the
recent expedition fro in, the bureau of
ethnology to Tlburon Inland In the Gulf of
California for the purpose) of visiting the
savage Serl tribe cf Indians , received a
telegram to-'uy announcing1 the safe return
of the entire, party to Hermpslllo , the nearest
postolflce and telegraph station , This l the
first party of white men who ever vMted the
Island and returned In safety.

- ncaHIM of ii IH >',
nOSTON , Jan , 3. Ilcv. Nathaniel ,D.

Clark , D.D. , LI.. D. , for nearly thirty years
prominently Identified with the manage-
ment

¬

of the American Hoard of Commla-
Hlonera

-
of Foreign Missions , died at his

home hero today from heart disease, ag¬

gravated by his advanced age.

COST JAMESON HIS LIIt(

Rumor Ho Has Been Shot by Order of a
Court Martini ,

REPORTED UPRISING IN JOHANNESBURG

Seoonil Dctncliini'iit Sent < o ..Tanie-
nim'M

-
Ui'ltot Sitlil ( < Have Ilt-cu

Cut tn 1'lrt'vN Kintii'ritr Wil-
liam

¬

CoimriituliitcH tli <! HOCFN.

LONDON , Jnn. 3. IMItor Hesso of the
South Africa Critic says he has a cable dis-

patch
¬

referring to tbe recent events
nt Johannesburg sent since Dr. Jame-
son's

¬

defeat and ot such n grave
nature that he declines to pub-

lish
¬

It until confirmed from other sources.-
Hesse

.

has had a long experience In the
Transvaal ajid his previous news regarding
the present crlv'.s In affairs there has all
been accurate. In the course of nn Inter-
view

¬

today he was quoted as saying : "If
Johannesburg Is the same town 1 knew the
city has risen and has either succeeded or
failed In an attempt to liberate Dr. James-
on.

¬

. I am satisfied that all the foreigners
there , Including the Americans' , would help
ths Engllt-h. There are practically no Boers
at Johannesburg except the armed burghers
who are parading the streets. " Beyond this
Mr. Hesse declines to talk , but It was In-

ferred
¬

from his manner that he had word
of n rising at Johannesburg. All kinds of
rumors were current In the streets about
the Stock exchange this afternoon , one being
to the effect that Dr. Jameson had been
tried by court-martial and phot , but ns the
government Is In control of the
telegraph wires very little news | y-

obtainable. . Several firms , like the
Rothschilds , have advices from their
correspondents In South Africa , but
refuseto publlfh them. The latett story cir-
culated

¬

this afternoon was that the sscond
body of the army belonging to the British
Chartered company , numbering about 400 ,
which It was paid had startetd out to rein-
force

¬

Dr. Jameson's troops , had been cut
to pieces by the Boers. This Is the fores
which Is supposed to have been advancing
from Buluwayo. H was also rumored , and
se-jmlngly confirmed by dispatch received
here , that there has ben an uprising in-
Johannesburg. . It was added that many por-
yens were killed during the disturbance.

Under these Influences tha Stock exchange
closed greatly depressed and a substantial
fall In prices was caused by the adverse ru-
mors

¬

from the Transvaal. Kaffirs were flat ,

and thera was a general decline of % to
% , with not much offering , Consuls were
% lower than yesterday.

The Goblo this evening says It lo bclleveJ
that Dr. Jameson's ofDcsrs Included Captain
Charles Coventry , second son of the earl of
Coventry , whose eldest son. Vis-count Deer-
hurst , married Mlsa Virginia Bcnyngo of
New Ycrk , and his two brothers , Henry T.
Coventry and Reginald W. Coventry. Cap ¬

tain Coventry Is nn officer of the Bechuana-
land police. Dr. Jameson's other officers arj
said to include Lord Annaly , a captain In the
Scots guards , and Lieutenant Douglas Henry
Marshal , a eon of the carl cf Romnsy , who
has been serving with the Bcchuanalaml
border police.

The Berlin correspondent of the Times
fears that Emperor William's telegram will
Induce President Krueger to denounce the
Transvaal treaties' with England.

The colonial ofllce remained.openvuntil
2:3Qthlo: morning , many""officials.attending
there , but no further netfs' from Transvaal
was received.
SHOWING THEIR TEETH TO GERMANY.

Emperor William's dispatch to President
KNeger Is denounced with the utmopt-
pavorlty in the editorials In English news-
papers

¬

today. The Times says : "It Is grove
and distinctly unfriendly , and being compiled
after conference with Chancellor Von
Hohenloho and the foreign and naval sec-
retaries

¬

, Imparts to It the Importance of n
state act. " The article proceeds to argue
that Germany has no ground to contend that
any doubt exists as to England's right of
suzerainty over the Transvaal , and asko :

"Is our Berlin correspondent Indeed right
when he confesses that he Is driven to the
conviction that Germany has gladly seized
this opportunity to humlllte England ?"

The Post says : It is evident that the em-
peror

¬

considers war with England something
to be prepared for. Wo cannot hide from
ourselves that England stands alone. The
proper reply to the emperor's telegram Is
the recall of the Mediterranean squadron to
Join the channel squadron.

The Standard similarly gives Germany to
understand that England will brook no In-

terference
¬

between herself and theTrans -
vanl.

The Dally News , the liberal organ , on the
contrary , says : "There Is nothing hostile In
the emperor's words. They are a warning ,
which Is sorely needed In some quarters , that
the encouragement of filibusters Is playing
with edged tools. England has no right to
interfere with the Internal affairs of Trans¬

vaal. "
The Berlin correspondent of the Dally Tele-

graph
¬

says that Dr. W. J. Lclds , the secre-
tary

¬

of state for Transvaal , who Is now In
Germany , has news that the fighting at-
Krugersdorf was desperate and lasted for
twenty-four hours with heavy slaughter. Dr-
.Jameson

.
nnd all the survivors , the advices

state , arc prisoners , and It Is pretty c'rtaln
that come of them will bo hanged or shot
as an example.

The Times thinks the complete cessation
of news from the Twnsvaal Is Incompatible
with the reports already received , and 'BU-
Rg'ets

-

that the government should assume
control of the Eastern Telegraph company's
offices , as they are empowered to do In an-
errcrgency. .

BITTER AGAINST ENGLAND ,

A Berlin dispatch to the Post reports that
the evening papers thr hurl Insults
n En In ft England , the Chartered South Africa
company and Cecil Rhodes , The Nerd
Deut&cher Allcgcinelnc Zeltung appropriately
heads Its article"A Wild Dane ? . ".

The Berlin correspondent of the Dally
News says : "Tho affair threatens to become
a trial of strength between England and
Germany , I learn that the cruiser Condor
has been ordered to Delagoa bay. "

The dispatch to the Dally Telegraph rays :
"Tho relations between. England and Ger-
many

¬

, which on Wednesday were danger-
ously

¬

near a formal rupture , have now re-
sumed

¬

their normal character. A German
protectorate over the Transvaal haw never
been contemplated , and It Is to bo .hoped
me emperor B iciegram to rresment ivrueger ,
goneroiu' but Impulsive , as Is usual with
him , will not be Interpreted In England O-
Ban act of hostility. Mr , Chamberlain's prompt
and just action In disavowing Dr. Jameson-
1s warmly appreciated here , "

BERLIN , Jan. 3. Subscriptions are being
raised In Germany In behalf of the Boers
who were wounded at Kruegersdorf , and
13,000 marks have already been subscribed.

READY TO CONSIDER GRIEVANCES.
PRETORIA , Jon. 3. A proclamation wa

Issued by President Krueger assuring the
Ulttlandera ( foreign residents of the Trano-
van ! ) that the government of the republic
Is willing that they should submit their
grievances for .Immediate consideration upon
the part of the legislature. In addition , In
order to prevent Buffering at Johannesburg ,
the government hag removed all dutlca upon
foodstuff a-

.As
.

a matter of precaution against a rev-
olutionary

¬

outbreak , the government has
eworn In 1,000 volunteer police , coniletlng of
people of all the nations represented In the
Transvaal , U will b ; their duty to main-
tain

¬

order at Johannesburg and elsewhere.
AMSTERDAM , Jan. 3 , I-"lfty of the lead-

Ing
-

citizens of thl city have telegraphed
ta President Krueger congratulating him upon
the victory of their kinsmen.

The Handtlsblad argues that Great Britain
U responsible for Dr , Jameion's action , and
tays it U a worse cas ; than that of the
Alabama.-

BERLIN.
.

. Jan. 3. Emperor William has
telegraphed to President Krueger as fol-

lows
¬

: "I expreis my blnctre congratulations
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. "Out of Tliiiu. "

that , with your own posplo and without ap-
pealing

¬

to the help of the friendly po crs ,
you have succeeded by your own energetic
action against the armed bands which In-

vaded
¬

your country disturbers of ths
peace , and have thttti been enableJ to re-

store
¬

peace and safeguard the Independence
of the country against attacks from out ¬

siders. WILLIAM. "
COMMENTS OF THE FRENCH PRESS.
PARIS , Jan. 3 , Not one of the nowspapjra-

of this city minces words In commenting
upon the Invarlon of the Transvaal territory
by the filibustering expedition under Dr-
.Jamison.

.
. In spite of the statements made

by the British colonial secretary , Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain , and the assertions of the gov-
ernor

¬

of Capo Colttiy , the premier of Cape
Colony and the managing director of the
British South Africa company , the Figaro In-

uists
-

that Dr. Jamison did not act without
having received orders to do so from Cecil
Rhodes , the premier cf Cape Colony , who , In
turn , according to the newspapers mentioned ,

was In communlcatlcn with England. The
Figaro adds : "Tile Engllrh simply wish to-

do with the mines of South Africa no a pick-

pocket
¬

docu with one's purse , nnd with all
the help of a well organized hustle. "

The Rappel remarks : "Germany , France
nnd Russia are In accord. What will Eng-

land
¬

do ? Will she dare , with the United
States already on her hands , to defy Europe
with her Insatiable rapacity and untenable
claims , and end by arousing n formidable
coalltlcn to which she will be compelled to
humiliate herself ? "

Th ? Lanterno expresses the opinion that
Great Britain's contention that the foreign
powers have no right to Intervene In the
Transvaal Is nothing more nor less than an
application of Mnroclsm. "Mr. Rhodes' , "
adds the Lanterne , "wants to capture Del ¬

agoa bay and thus nullify the conquest of-

Madagascar. ."
La Justlcs- says : "Dr. Jamison's attempt

at international filibustering has Inflicted one
more defeat on the invading policy ot tne
United Kingdom. "

Ilcrllu ( n Tiikr Sonic of ( lie I.oilli.
BERLIN , Jan. 3. The Bar. < en Zeltung

says that the negotiations with the Deutsxh
bank In connection with the United States
loaV artt net- yet complete1. But , It Is added ,

they , wlll-.not be-wlthiut result. '

VniSASUHV "OFICICIALS WOIIHIISD-

.I'rcmlum

.

Offered J Ooltl I.lkoly in-

CIIUHC TiouliH1.
CHICAGO , Jan. 3. A Washington special

to the Post says : "Treasury department
officials are somewhat perturbed over the
news that gold Is commanding a premium
of 1 to 2V4 per cent In New York , eubjcribers-
to the new bonds being tbo bidders. The
fact that the gold bid for must be "outsid-
eg0l"thnt] , Is , gold outside ths treasury
vaults affords only monetary relief , for with
the coin selling for any such tempting
premium , they fear It will not be long be-

fore
¬

some means is found of drawing on the
rc crvo to meet the demand. It Is certainly
a ticklish position , and oflldals are watching
developments with undisguised solicitude.-
At

.

the first Indication of a raid or heavy
withdrawals the president will bo asked
to bring the bond sale to a quick close-

.Arri

.

nUil for Ilolililniv HlH AVnnl.
NEW YORK. Jan. 3. Jnme. D. Page , 42

years of age , a lawyi'r once of San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Was nrrostpd In thin city today on a
telegram from the Siin Francisco police.-
PUKP

.

IH acciifcd of having embezzled trust
CIK , nf dm nstnto or an Insane ward
named LIchtc-nberK. whose guardian he wan ,

to the amount of f ISG2. Hevni arrested In
front of the general postofllce by Detectives
Uonnert ami 1'etrnsliil and was taken to
the Jefferson niniket police court , whete-
ho was rcummlpil until January 10. He ( Ws

appeared fioin S.vi Ftanclsco and wan traced
from there to Halt Lake C ty and after-
ward

¬

to this city. Extradition paperu for
his retuin to Cullfoinia are now being pre ¬

pared. _
DnitlilM McCnlKiiii'H Appointment.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Jan , 3. The Dispatch today
says : A report from Kansas City states
that F. H. JlrGnlRnn of that city , who
resigned the position of division superin-
tendent

¬

of the Wabash load on December
31 , ! Si5! , presumably to nccppt a place un-
ilcr

-
a. M. Hays , the new general mulinger

of the Grand Trunu , will on i - uimiry ; i-

tnko chnige of the Great Northern , with
headquarters nt St. Paul , n ucnernl mana-
ger

¬

of the entlro syBlpm. lie huivbpoii-
einploved liy I'rffldent Hill nt n princely
pulnry lor a term nf yearn. He IH ex-

pected
¬

to brlnpr a full corps of operating
oillcInN with him.-

I3x

.

< riiii Colil In ( InnrllivvNt ,

ST. PAUL , Jnn. 3. Although Helena.-
Mont.

.

. , reportnd the olllclal temperatuie nt
7 o'clock tonight UH bjlng ) above zero , that
wns the only weather point In the north-
west

¬

whore the incrcnry went above zero.
The next wannest points were Ht. Paul and
Huron , S , IJ. . both reporting 10 below. In
thin city nt 7 o'clock this morning It was
18 tiplaw. Prince Albert. N. W. , wns HIP
coldest tonight , iPglHterlnp 36 below. The
weather buieuu reports Ifi below at Dululli
and Calgary 21 below at St. VJnccnt , Minn. ,

Mlnneilliia and Edmonton , 2 i below at Win-
nipeg

¬

, und 33 below at Ilattleford-

.I'nrty

.

of I'lciiMiirc SeekerM Wroc-Ucil ,

NORFOLK , Vn , , .Tun. 3. A minor Is In
circulation hero tonight that the utcnin-
vacht Talisman. 1mvine on board a narty
of wealthy New Yorkers , has been wrecked
otf Cape HatteruH , and the fill I re putty
drowned. All telegraph wires to the cape
are down and the rumor can neither be
verified nor traced to a tellable fourco.

NEW YORK , Jon. 3 TJic steam yacht
Talisman was chartered by Khorbert Ilal-
laiitlnc

-
for a tlueo months' cruise In West

Indian waters and nailed from New York
on December lu for Baltimore , where theparty boarded her-

.n

.
<

< * la >feil > y n Urokoii I'Ulon.
BOSTON , Jan. 3. The steamer Victorian ,

Captain Peppanl , nrtlved till * morning from
Liverpool , two daya late. The Victorian's
low prohHiiro piston was broken up on De-
cember

¬

"fi , niiu the steamer was stopped for
twelve houiH wlill" the onglneerx dl coi-
incctej

-
the engine. B'le then piocc-cdfd under

her Intermediate and high pressure pngliuH-
nnd made fulily good headway , The
Htcunicr wit have to await the arrival of-
mnlotlal from Liverpool before repalts ciin
bo made ,

SPlUNtSFIKLO. 111. , Jun , B.-Tho otate
superintendent of Insurance today inndu a
public teport thawing Hint the Western
Mumifnctiircro-Mutuul Fire Insurance com-pany

¬

cf Chicago Is Insolvent. Kxunitmillon
by the department Flionn. nssi'ls . t'aK >.9.U ;
liabilities. $ .Ml.fU.

Iloy'D Turrllilu Crime ,
MILLEDUKVJLLK , Ky. , Jun. 3.A boy

named Walters , while playing , necurcd a
revolver and Eliot his two little cousins ,
two Klrls. ugt 1 4 and 8. A third was alsoBlfchtly Injured. The boy then sent a. ball
throuKh his on n licud. All uru fatally
Injured.

Many of the Men Eoportctl for Duty aa-

Usual. .

SERVICE WAS ONLY SLIGHTLY IMPEDED

All lint Ono lluiulrcd mill FiftyTwo-
of tin* Alcu Went to Work Dur-

( lit * Day l.i'niltT nf tlio
Strike ipr1leil.

PHILADELPHIA , Jan. 3. The street rail-
way

¬
strlko precipitated liut night by the

Incendiary actions ot a few hotheaded agita-
tors

¬

against the earnest protests of President
Mahou and other leaders ended In a com-
plete

¬

fiasco after a few hours . In which no
damage was done. Thfcro was no tlcup and.
almost (-very line ran Its cara as usual. This
was because many ot the motormcn and con-

ductors
¬

were opposed to a renewal of the
strlko and reported fur duty at their regulirh-
our. . Of those who remained out all but
1G2 were brought to their scutes by an order
Issued by the company tint all who failed
to return to work by 3 o'clock this afternoon
would be permanently discharged ,

Additional pressure was brought to bear
upon the men to go back by President
Mulion's bulletin that the strike was not
legal , becauseIt had not been authorized by
the constitution of the Amalgamated As-
sociation

¬
of Railroad Employes. The men

who returned will be given their regular
runs and the company has reiterated lt
willingness to consider any grievances Bii-
bmltted

-
by the employes.

The radical men who brought about last
nlght'u turbulent ucencs and. today's failure
are at odds with President Mnlion , and
threaten to withdraw from the association.-
II.

.

. W. Lutz , who presided nt the mass meet-
ing

¬
last night , and who ordered the strike ,

was summarily expelled today from the
Amalgamated ai-joclatlon by orders of Na-
tional

¬
President Mahon. Since the associa-

tion
¬

effected nn organization In this city
Lutz has bKii chairman of the executive com ¬
mittee. The reasonn given for IID! expulsion
are that ho violated the constitution of the
association In ordering a strike against the
advlco of the other executive ofllcers-

.CioniperN

.

Citllt-il o IMilIiulelpliln.
INDIANAPOLIS , Jan. 3. Samuel Gompers ,

president of the American Federation ot
Labor , left this morning for Phlladslphla.-
It

.
la understood he has been summoned there-

by the ctrlkc situation.-

.MYSTI2UIOUS

.

.MItS. IIADIHN FOUM).

Mr . IlnvlilKiiti SU.VH Site Will He-
I'roiliUM'il In Court.

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 3. Mrs. Mary A.
Davidson says that the mysterious Mrs. Bad-
din , who , she declares , forced her to act the
part of an Intermediary hi the attempt lo
extort $10,000 from Rov. Dr. C. 0. Brown ,'
has been found. She says sli > gave , a careful
description of the woman to her attorney
and that Mrs. Baddln had been located anil
will be produced In. court as a witness for
the defense. The detectiv. s who are work-
Ing

-
on the case do not regard Mrs. David ¬

son's story about Mrs. Baddln as true. Thty
declare that, Mrs. Ba.ddn! Is a myth employed
by Mrs. Davidson In the 'furtherance'of her
dtslgns "lipon Dr. Brown-and-that the real
Mrs.Baddln Is Mrs. Dayjdson herself.-

Dr.
.

. Brown Is beltik severely criticised In
some "quarters because his counsel will not
permit any Inquiry Into the truth or falsity
of the scandal connecting his name with that
of Mlts Overman. Dr. Brown from his pul-
pit

¬
last Sunday asked his friends to SU-

Bp'nd
-

Judgment until tin could have an oppor-
tunity

¬

of clearing himself In court. Now It-
is proposed to limit the Inquiry to Mrs.-
I

.
I >avldson's attempt to extort money from the
cletgynmn and to her acceptance of $ E09
from him. There is much talk of his prob-
able

-
resignation from the pastorate of the .slj

First Congregational church , but Dr. Brown *
r.'lubcg to outline his future. .His friends
say he recently received calls from churches
In Philadelphia and Plttsburg and from Tal-
tnage's

-
former church In Brooklyn-

Mrs.
-

. Davidson's trial in the police court
goes on tomorrow-

.MAIII.i

.

: TO SU'HIKK Ilinil PLACES-

.Elvetlon

.
I ''ranil CIINPN In IVIIIIHIIN City

KANSAS C1VY , Jan. 3. An evening paper
prints the following : The prospect that tlio
leaders In the crimes which disgraced tlio
election of the fall of 1S94 must soon como
to trial has created an agitation In gang
circles and now Influencesof which the
public has no suspicion are brought to bear
to save them from trial. The convictions
thus far secured have bosn of minor offend ¬

ers. They have brought to light so many
facts that the proof of the conspiracy Is-

overwhelming. . In spltn of efforts by poll-
tlclans

-
of both parties , -tho light has been

pushed until It seems almost certain that
within a few weeks there will bo convictions
of leaders. Ono of the imperiled ones is
quoted as having said nearly a year ago
that If he went down he would , like Samson ,
pull down the house ult'.i him. The men
nho have been Indicted are not by any means
all who are Implicated In the deal. Rumora
have been In circulation for months that
equal justice lias not been done. There has
been more than one political deal based on
these trials and those who watch politics
hellcvo ( liny see In recent developments eoma
very significant trades. The removal of J.-

S.
.

. Dotaford from the place of assistant prose-
cutor

¬

set gossiping tongues to wagging , for
Botsford said that In the election cases ha
knew nlcthcr friend nor foe , and It BO hap-
pened

¬

that ho had political enemies In hla
own party , wltose names have bosn occa-
sionally

¬

mentioned In connection with tha-
frauds. .

MANY CANDIDATES Foil SI3XATO-

U.Oieiiliir

.

HoiiiliiiiiiHtTN to Huturfalii-
Dtnli I fnlHlniirn.(

SALT LAKE , Jan. 3 , The members of the
legislature have bwn arriving In the city all
day. Several aspirants for senatorial honors
have established their headquarters and are
actively at work , Headquarters o ( Frank J.
Cannon huvo been located In the Temploton
hotel , under the management of Hon. Bon
Hlnli. .Tnflirn fl.V. . Ilminptt him nnnnoil nunr *
tors In the Cullen hotel. Colonel Isaac
Triimbo has headquarters In the Atlas block ,
with Hon. Charles Crane In charge , Judge
C. U , tloodwln lias not taken nn iiggrcsslvo
position , but bin friends icly upon his gen-
eral

¬

strength among the members. Arthur
Brown und others have been mentioned
candidates. Some doubt Is expressed as to
whether republicans can roach nn agree-
ment

¬

In cauciiH , nnd the democratic vote may
be an Important In the result.

*Will Hirer ( lie I.onii lo lln Public.
NEW YOUK , Jan. 4-A Hppclul to tha

World from Washington says : Secretoty
Carlisle will nt once Issue n full Etntcment-
to the public on the bund It will
almost undoubtedly announce that the iircu-
liknt

-
will onlfrr a public IIMII. This In ¬

formation cornea from a uource which makes
It Impossible to question Its truth Theexact tcima of the stiittmfnt are 8(111( mi-nettled , butthe chanceu are ten to one ( hat
thn loan will be offered lo the publlu first.
If that call falls- the Kuvcinmcnt will fail
back on the syndicate , Th : bond call hu
been nnntiK&d for Monda-

y.Cliurelilir

.

* 1'olMluiil Amlilllou.
LINCOLN , Jan. 3. Attorney General

Churchill lias declared hie political aspira-
tions

¬

to a Journal reporter In the following
language :

"j urn desirous for tenomlnatlon. and I
hove never hud any other akplrntloni ulnco-

IfI watt I have filled the position
acceptably and the people feel Ilka approv-
ing

¬
my work , I would consider II , compli-

ment.
¬

. The position U one of trust , but la-
douM not Juillfy one In making an expensive
flcht , und It l fur the convention to say.
who Khali till the place. "


